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THE SPECTATOR

INITIUM CONSUMMATUM
Vol. 1

Seattle College

Wednesday Mar. 1, 1933

"

No. V

SWIM FROLIC SUCCESS

VANDALISM

Again Seattle College comes
Vandalism is not only a sin but
through to introduce a new and
t % crime. It seems to be quite prehithertofore unknown affair In the <, /alent in the College. Intentionannals of the College Dept. The
lally? We do not think so. It has
1
given
Friday
last
ai
tho
'Frolic
iandoubtedly been done in a moment
W.A.C. tiks according to tho com—
c )f utter f orgetfulness
How«ver it
mittee successful, both financiallyg 3ho\is a leek of character, vthen one
and socially. The free admission c jan allou oneself to fall into c
£ jtite in which'he wi 11 desecrate
for women was taken advantage of
and the gayly colored suits addod
mothers property. We refer tc the
much zo-at ta tho affair.
ilesk chr,irs. Students have seem(Did you nptico tho orchestra? \ ingly b penchant for carving anothThat according' to our cßnlrraeh was ■rra lnltifcla on tntT^MfSKs,' of bre^tof pencil
tho 'faux pas 1 of tho ovonijog— < ' jLng fantfistic designs
hpve given way
in
some
Lines,
f^ct
nuff said.)
.V
;o n hithertofore dormnnt artistic
algo
Tho lowor classmon
took
'
-.bility. Mny *c suggest thnt the
advantage of tho opportunity to
time these impulses ?.riBe, to
lext
"duek 1 anambor 6f tho uppor
»ork
them
out on paper and not on
mon. i Vile hoar Howard took it oight !;he

.

.

*

—

j

class-^

deska.
timos, and'Molthan is at ill wondering how he ovor goi up from' tho
bottom," af tor all tho water ho
BOOKS
safe. and
swallowed, Howard playod
general request is mede to
' '
A
took tickets. \ .
these whe hive books nt homo behad td f be
A number- of
longing to the CQllego library.
re turned 'duo' to tho q losing of' the Mftny students
".f tor rending these
pcol earl}.or then was oxpectod,books Ivy them nsido, und uninthis naturally cut down considerably tontionclly forgot to roturn thorn.
dn the receipts 'of the evening.
At prcsont thorci is bo ing r grcnt
***** ***
numbor t*-kon from the library; but
none soom to bo returning. A
HYPNOTISM-Plus.
chock up therefore is being undo
Fr. McGoldricks lectures Tues- on ail missing bopks, ?nd tho lib—
day on mental disorders and the
r'.rir-n roquosts thnt tho so books
various forms of hypnotism created
bo returned boforo the ond of tho
quite a furor among the students of week.
psychology. Consequently should
anyone be seen within the next few
days acting queer ly put it down

.

as the after effects of th 6lecture.

knitting tiny g-rmenttt,.
f
s'-t,
pipo in mouth, glasses on
He
his noso tip, ro-.ding her tho morning pr.por. An old f«.shionod wood
ho^.tor o*Bt grasping sh-dows sooking tho chnrrm of tho olo)*room. On
the floor l^y « grot gfoy cat,
lag reolt«vf

lazily prosonting his i^nito bolly
to tho oldost of ".11 njp.n's comfortors, he«t. In tho dr.rk mornings of
wintor thoy would ~.1l be, tho.ro. He
would cst «*nxious glincoa c»»»tw*rd
in soirch of sufficient light to
ro~d his p^.pcr. Thon the scone was
How many timos havo wo not
tho most compolling. Ago, hc-t, 1
nmrvollod at our "bility to with- cit, pa/or ty perhaps, but nil 1" vod
stand tho onslaughts of ennui. Tho in tho ruddy glow of tho hortor.
Wo don't walk that way ?ny more,
docroptitudo of our yorrs finds uai
cold to tho delights, dubious is ft Forgivo us. Blo^, seldom dr».g our lavold lnco from our dopo
good word, of bridgo, tho. dr.no o, ondor
?. momth sgo tho sowing
chest.
About
novol,
tho
opora, tho tvorr.go
empty.
rockor
wkb
Ho sat boforo tho
nvorago
the
story,
avongo short
.empty
hoator,
pipo in
unlightod
an
raodo
of
oxavorago
movio, -md tho
na walking in
cf.t
his
hrnd.
Tho
i»
o
oursolvos
ti
opon
istonco. VUo throw
tho chargo of bo ing qucor follows, tho wintor flowor boxos, Tho next
with an unsocial nttitudo. For ill morning tho papor still lay on tho
of which wo don»t give tho provorb--porch. The house is not for rort.
Tho lawn is b»*dly in nood of mowing.
in 1Irish tinkor's d^.mn. We«vo
built oursolvos H caatlo in Spain,
anji wo'ro having a lot of good fun
RADIO
trying to livo in it.

.

********

In an horoic of fort to strvo
off tho spportranco of R third chin
dorr.blo diswo, havo walked cons i
tances to attond this institution
of tho highor lorrning o ich morning of our collogi-ato livos tho so
last two years. It wr.s our wont to
v»plk two blocks from tho straight
lino that gcanotricians had informod us to bo tho shortost distr.nco
botwoon iiny two points. Wo enn
■acknowledge tho truth nt l?st. Wo
«?ore litflo bottor than R pooping
Tom. In an old house,. unpnintod,,
.undotorminod as to tho diroction
it must somodny lc^n, thoy livod.
Thoy woro simply R ra".n *xnd womin.
Old if you will, But from thorn emr.nntod tho grnndost mr.tinal sermon
Kvory morning thoy would be thoro
\'.'o could soo thorn as -we pissed tho
apotloss window.. She snt in a ■

.

A tompor*.ry rocoivor h~.s boon
instillod in tho Radio Club Room
for tho rocoption of short wnvo
transmissions. Junk boxos woro
rcnsr.ckod, ?nd ash c»>ns raided for
sufficient pirts for r. smnll wnvo
rocoivor. It doos'nt look liko
but how it
much wo will -\dmit
doos porform. Aftor it hr.d scroochod its nr.t»»l aquack .to tho dotrimon-t of Hocshon's cirs,. it w.B
chrietonod tho 'Signal Bolchor*.
'

Tho constitution of tho Club
submittod
to tho school -\uthws
p
nd mot with
wook,
l°st
oritioa
thoir unqu^lifiod approvr.l. Studonts interested m?.y obtr.in copios
of tho constitution from tho Tro?s,

X'-W up f*\em

where th« light nun

left off. Vine played tho fominino
led in ".M tho high 'school plays.
Or vjc can sr.y tho s*.mo thing mothor w^.y '>nd' simply s-y' thit ho w.s
tho champion tonnis plnyor of tho
school. As Gditor of the Phi Chi
r.nnup.l Vine left St. Mary's to go
to Europe, Ho rlso loft tho C.C. or
PERSONALITIES
"
St. Mrry's High School or somoono,
Noto(Tho Editor *gb intimidated
It dobt of £.800. 00. Tho school
with tho r.o s.ulta thct none of this oh^ngod its motto to 'Yin or Lose 1
could bo out)
lifo is like thvt.
Ch'P: 3
Wo h^.vo'nt muoh spr.co or we
Chr.p:l Ro hnvo n dnndy rocipo.
Tnko f'iv'o strong rnys of Cnlifor-- would toll you rrbout 7inc in Europo.
niR sunehino, four drops of good
All wo suggost is th^t ho t~kos
smilo, thoso
Gormnn b-loed, in infoctious
post-c>rds -;wiy from our Free° d^sh of
lots of sifted, norvo
Ho
did ovory thing unusually
men.
Or*\ngo -Curr.oon, tho p.ffoction of
Europe.
Yos, and ovoryono.
well
in
my ?<m.ount of wonvon, and, 10, we
We rocommend to your loisuro momtnvo Vlncont Gorhnrd,
ents his masterly nxticlo th-\t
Vincont is ft nice boy. And ho
is "ilro^dy twonty-t»o yorrs «xn in- nppo-rod four timos in -n cqu*l
numbor of Polico G-zottos, dcrn it
hibit-\nt of Enrth. Would you hr^vo
thought it possiblo? We mo«tn of
we mo<\nt Brllyhoo: 'Twilight of Art
id—
boys
r.t this
courso thrvt nico
or 3 i.n. in fconnrrtro- with Sound.
v^ncod ago nro somo whit nn.omolous (The identity of Sound his never
in this yc.r of grico',-1933.
boon discovorod).
Born in Portland, too. migrated
Ch np: 4
it an o«rly ago to Oiklnnd, Cilif.
Like wild fire tho news
A\t i tondor »igo ho hoird
eprc-d. Tho ormpus took on new life
Son ipologising for tho unusual
Gerhard r-sb'ok r.t St. M-ry's, And
w6ithor. Tho virus h».d ontorod hia in College too. Ho" hjld escped tho
system. All his lifo he wisto hr.vo clutchos of the French Surotc, to
a child liko filth in tho oxistonco mr.tr icul^te rt'dc-.r old St. Mrry's.
He boem'o ho»d of this, ho chrirof boiuty in Cilif orni?.
mrnod th"t. Ho wrs playing his truo
Vincont nttondod tho S?.cred
*
Heart grimmr.r school in O^kl^nd.
role "t l->.st. Ho vrs -in oxocutor.
?.n
It was only *ftcr ho loft th-t it
Thon on to St. Mary's* This w.s
unf ortunato movo. Add to tho insid- ws discovorud by the treasury
dopTrtmont thrt ho should h^vo boon
iousnoss of C^lif or— inr.nity tho
the cxocutQd. Womon woro hysterical.
polishing touchos of.St, Mnry's.
Rondor, wo woop with you.
Strong mon- snivc llod in o-ch other's
Chip: £
Tho
rrms. He h-d dono it
.* St. Mary's, !».h,. nhh, ahhh. Froshmcn dp.noc''xi*a in tho holo to
hj^ciraoj.ho siw, ho wont. Vincont r tho tune of #300.00. So rg^in wo
(or if you profor-Vinc) Slip M"d—
hnvo the second hcgir»* of Ali Gorig'in w^s dr^.raitic cor.eh "t this
h^rd. He followed his bod -nd borrd
Gettysburg
you remembor hrd
timo.
to Ser.ttlo. St. Mary's wired; "Yin
,}ust boon glorifiod by E".rl C^rrcll come b"ck. AH is forgivon". Vine
in his stirring unvoiling of tho
outwittod thorn. There wore nc trc~tdrogs of t bith-tub. Vincent sot
ics of oxtr r'dition botwoon the two
his honrt on ib^.th tub of drogs.
st^tos boc^.uso
Fill in thit
Hor ni.mo w^s lovo. That's nll« To
K

,

-

,
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Editor

V. Gcrhnrd

Asst. Ed.

J. ldolth'.-n

Whispers

t

Cracy is going Whoolor r\nd Woolsoy
his noxt suit will be r dress.
Tho boys ribbing Mr, McLmo on his
Art Ed.
F. Townsond
now suit...How»rd fooling tcxturo
hum, a-.ck c10th....
Bus Mgr.
The psycho cl^ss would liko Fr.
C. Robinson
Roidy to oxplp.in 'Flcozing 1
.
wo
At
list
h".vo
forrotod
It
out.
Roportors
How.rd sold his nowsp'ipor cornors
for "i smrtil fortuno...Notico tho
01mor-Hurlcy-Mr lono-C"8oy
diamond ring on tho potito fingor
of 'our prosidont's' loft 'pr»'/
(Whr>t no lcvos)
Personalities
Wo ho^r Go no st ditchod his da to tho
wo will aond you r bcut -night of tho swim frolic. Tisk. Tisk
aptco
Scan 8 dozon st«\gs looking for pickiful pinto pony.
ups
np: 5
«.t tho W.A.C. lrst Frid-.y.
Ch
Into Sorttlo Collogo st^lk- Fr, Roidy:^ Wo hnd th".t lrst yonr
but don't lot th*t stop you.
od Fito. Sho wr.s imporson'.tod by Harold,
wns'nt "X cl«.ss Friday,
Sylvostcr
Vinoont Horhnrd. Ho hnd como to
no doubt ho »ps locking for B yollow
put S.C. on ". paying brsis, He ro- swim suit,
nninod to broik tho ho r rta of
Hrrrington nnd Shor' bolcivo thoy
So?ttlo's finost womon. Endowed
hrvo tho rnswor to 'Froo Will',
with *» m-.gnificont rppotito ho soo n Wo soo Froo Icy furnishod most of
tho womon Frid-vy night. (Wh^.t a m&n)
h^d thoir fnthors1 purso strings
We roitorp.tc How tho childron go
groaning, Purso strings do thr.t
in our timo. Vincont distinguished for 'Jpmos'
himsolf by his ability to ch.iaol Wo hor.r McClf iro is th"t »p.y ?ibout
n cortnin pctito blondo ho net Frid.
in on our womon, his unfailing
"tffirmntivo roply to invititiona Gonost found apologising for his
to st"iy for dinnor, his consist- nogloct.
r.ttrnctcd io Boylo's
oncy in tho ranttor of grndos f a We woro mightily
1
good strong E, Incidontn.lly ho is 'Biondo Vonus
Frooloy tho Cc-Hogc atand by. (Good
Editor of this shoot, Porhr.ps his 010 Frooloy)'.
most outstanding social accomplish "Hnrrington
soon sporting r now pp.ir
mont is his ability to toll intri- cf '»gun bo-ts 1 with oxploding
bluo
guing bed timo storios to children "sox.,
Children md mothers lovo Vincont. Townsond goos chivalrous:-*Womon 'a
pl^.co is in tho homo.»
Ho sings b good socond tonor.
As st. Ed.

"

W. Jrhn

—

.

■

—

—

.

-

L'Envoy

.

■

*********

Wo lGnvo you with Countcc Cullon's
If you mugs h^vo toTs, proI? tost poom.
p-ro to dry thorn. Vine is going
b".ck to Cnliforni>. St. 'M-ry's is
Birth is r. crimo,
out of dobt ".g<\in, so Virtc is goAll mon commit*
ing to look into that. Our g>in
Lifp givos thorn t imo
is St. Mnry's loss. As wo w.teh
To ntonc for it
tho long arm of tho-flnol ro-ch out
Forth ends tho rhymo
for its own, wo 'll rogrot n good
As tho prico for it.
ill
his
frtults
Vine
follow. With
c-^n t°ko it. If nothing olso ho
10-vos bohind him n flock oT offics.

..

Editor

V Gerhard

Ass Ed

J Molthan

Ass Ed

W Jahn

Art 3d

V Townsond

Pus Mpr

C Robinson

BOOKS

Report or s
Olmor-Hurloy-Malono-Casoy "
MIOF
RRORS 1933

(Anonymous)

FROSH

Harold Dcubonspok soys that Fr.

Moholß reminds him of tho 'old

Maostro1 a
Vo hor.r Jim Casey llkos tho beaut*

This book following closo upon
tho hools of tho 'Washington Moriygo Pound 1, attempts to octch sorao
of tho popular appocl of that opus,
but ftillo far short in tho attonpt,
Tho c.uthor ifl of course, anonymous,
and like most anonymous authors,
hfee somo bene to pick with tho
nation in gonoral. Hie attidue Ijb
that of one. who has soarohod tho w
world for an honest man and has
found it wanting. Ho doolaros that
A! Smith hafa gono 'high hct ! and
dosoribos him as a man who has
tumod his oyo s from the Bronx to

ioe of' Quoon Anno Hill
'Mo17 Mahor aoon t lying to teaoh
Drew how to ski.
L.jllaney wondorlng whon ho will
ccboh up to hio Hintory hano work,
V.'o hoar Owons has movod again,
(Cono on up follow a)
Jiiuio Finn scon going into Fort
Lawton on a Friday night end not
alono either,
We hoar Trorabreuill ie that way
And Hoovor, according
Wall 3';reot»
abov.t D cortain Branotto*
author, novor turned his
to
tho
loylo aoon oscorting a mombor of
oyo toward tho Brcnx, but was barn
tho fair aext, (Who is sho Frank)
with
his gazo fixod on Wall Streot,
Wo would liko to know who tho girl and soomod to liko tho viow. Tho
la that Grc.llaghor always cells
A thcr is ovidont]y not wanting
whon ho is in tho offioo from
jil coiirago for ho ovon goos so far
10-11 ovory day.
as to crifcicizw Huoy Long, which is
Cor-i.gnn soon with Chovaillo.
tho seme as slapping
practically
Ko?d Harvqy going into tho Wash.
the ft.co of a tigor. Perhaps tho
A-^iilctio Club,
author's daring Dies in his anonCaary stagging it at a froo danoo. ymity, At any rr.to, tho writor
(J^fuiby tolling tho boys tho ad«
socros to bo a Ropublican who failed
Vc-ijago of bo ing small"
to aocuro a position from this adLucvuro and Mo Clairo still 'bum- minietrat ion. Thus boocuse ho foole
tobacco for thoir pipes.
slight od ho is forc&d to rail
Wo Jig or Mahor and Mullcnoy cro
tho Republicans. And boagainst
e^'3 oa sly thinking of buying tho cau/3o of party affiliations ho oburionoxu
viously could find nothing good in
the Dcmoorctio party, Honoe apposod
to ovorything, ho sots himself up
as a party of one, and ignores the
rost of erection.

—
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